[Aspects of myocardial infarction treatment in patients of higher age (author's transl)].
The influence of a 6 weekly physical training of the performance in patients of the age between 60 and 70 years who have had a definitive myocardial infarction has been tested in phase II or rehability. Dayly in patient and under physicinal control the conditioning were executed in the time of 30 minutes on a bicycle--hometrainer. The personal intensity of training was choosed so that anwunted to 60--70% of heart-frequency obtained by the maximal exercise. Additional a terrain-training was taken part. Under conditioning a different relation of performance was recognized by patients (12 patients--performance decreased, 15 patients--constant performance, 33 patients--performance increased). To prevent a negative development of physical performance the result of performance--pulse (N/Hf) should be observe especially.